SCAVMA & 4th YEAR

>> Individual funds
- 3rd year funds ($200) available Sept-Sept
- 4th year funds ($200) available May-May
  *NOTE – there is overlap, but you cannot ask for 3rd year funds later or 4th year funds before the dates listed
- If you want to apply for both 3rd year and 4th year funds over the 2015 Summer, please indicate that on your form
- What do I need to do?
  1) Still apply for funds before your event (YELLOW FORM) the Monday before the Exec Board Mtg (at 1pm) BEFORE your event
     *You DON’T have to attend that Exec Board Mtg to be approved
     - SCAVMA officers will email you if they find discrepancies or you’re not approved
  2) Fill out the GREEN “Application for Funds” request form when your event is over, along with the appropriate receipts
     *You DON’T have to fill out the PURPLE form or do a presentation like before
- These forms are online (vetmed.wisc.edu) under the following tabs
  DVM Students > Current Students > SCAVMA > SCAVMA Information

>> You don’t have to get two SCAVMA points or attend any meetings to be in good standing your fourth year – only need to pay your dues

*ANY events that require Individual Fund request approval, that occur before the first Fall Exec Board meeting in Sept, should be emailed to SCAVMA and will be considered and approved by the SCAVMA officer board

>> Paying 4th year SCAVMA/SAVMA dues
- If you’ve been in good standing your 1st-3rd years (attended two SCAVMA general meetings or Grand Rounds AND have two SCAVMA points per year), SCAVMA pays your 4th year dues to the AVMA
- If not – you are responsible for paying your 4th year dues online

>> REMINDER = if you want automatic conversion to AVMA membership upon graduation, you need to be in good standing your 1st-4th years